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Comhghairdeas le Aodhán Travers i rang 10F a 
fuair scoláireacht Gaeltachta ó Pobal ar a'n Iúl 
inné ag an Aonach Oibre in Ionad Ealaíne na 
Sruthaile. Beidh Aodhán ag dul go Rann na 
Feirste i mí Iúil. 
 
Huge congratulations to Aodhan Travers in Year 
10 who won a Gaeltacht scholarship from Pobal 
ar a'n Iúl yesterday at the Irish language careers 
event. Aodhan looks forward to attending 
Coláiste Bhríde - Rann na Feirste in July. 

 
 

 

 
To mark the Feast day of St. Brigid 
on Tuesday, our students were busy 
this week making St.Brigid's   
crosses. A huge thank you to 
Mrs.McCourt and the traditional 
group for adding that special     
musical touch and a special thanks 
to the staff who helped to           
supervise.  

A selection of our Year 10 pupils attended an Irish language careers event on 1st February 
in The Strule Arts Centre organised by Fermanagh and Omagh District Council. It was an 
extremely informative and enjoyable event with a variety of speakers sharing their         
experiences of using the Irish lan-
guage in their careers which varied 
from broadcasting, radio, television 
production, I.T., politics and trans-
lation. Their careers through Irish 
took them to all corners of the 
globe. As part of the presentation 
one of the speakers presented live 
online from his job in Brussels 
where over 200 Irish speakers are 
currently employed. This was a 
fantastic opportunity for our Irish 
language pupils to hear first hand 
about the plethora of professions 
available through Irish. 

https://www.facebook.com/pobalaraniul/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVNm6bPo0O3iypdSm2MgMGVm5EiLAJX3aK76EKhS4a9bZfHI4skm8CdW98S12AiakX5SZ5JTQx5WqUtmwx24MYY5256UzUBXy3hc4q1f32SBTnIlsjbNa_vDga20BYV6o_9JEvxV9_GAhUmi_9xvZ3jLj2Bm-DWrObfIkcCc1mK0wVukJTghUmoUmvmWVyPCIs&__tn__=kK
https://www.facebook.com/colaistebhride/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVNm6bPo0O3iypdSm2MgMGVm5EiLAJX3aK76EKhS4a9bZfHI4skm8CdW98S12AiakX5SZ5JTQx5WqUtmwx24MYY5256UzUBXy3hc4q1f32SBTnIlsjbNa_vDga20BYV6o_9JEvxV9_GAhUmi_9xvZ3jLj2Bm-DWrObfIkcCc1mK0wVukJTghUmoUmvmWVyPCIs&__tn__=






 

  
Junior Traditional Group 

Practise 
Every Friday at 12.45 Room 55 

 
Junior Choir 

Every Tuesday at lunchtime 
 

Senior Choir 
Every Mon during 
Registration/Break 

Cross country success for our athletes at the E district schools cross country championships.  Two individual medals and no fewer than four team 
medals were won. The Brothers athletes also stood out from the crowd wearing their new maroon vest tops which looked very smart and were kindly 
sponsored by Duo Group.  The senior boys U-19 5km was the first race of the day with Conor McAleer producing a fine individual effort to clinch a 
podium bronze medal. Shea Conway has trained well this season and was rewarded with 7th, Fionn Corry 9th and Oran McAleer in 14th gave the 
team 33yrd and silver medals. Cian McGuigan finished 15th, David Quinn 19th, Luke Kelly 20th and Oran Pancott 30th. The Mini boys race was 
perhaps the most exciting and hotly contested race of the day, 1.6km long and it was only just decided at the finish line. Aodhan Corry produced a 
blistering powerful sprint and managed to hold off determined efforts by his closest rivals to win gold. We had no fewer than four runners finish in the 
top 10, with fellow Trillick teammate Daniel McGurren in 7th, Charlie McAleer 8th and Tom Gallen in 9th. This gave our Yr8 team a superb score of 
25 point and 1st place team.  Matthew Garrity ran very well and finished 13th, Ronan Barton 15th, Enda Lynch 21st and Patrick Colton 27th. 
The Minor boys 2km was a very fast paced race with lots of talent on display. Brandon Downey is a fantastic athlete and finished 4th, Ciarnan Devine 
also is a gifted runner and finished 7th, whilst Padraig Goodman 15th and Peter Garrity 16th gave the Yr9 lads an excellent team score of 42yrd and 
another gold medal for the team; Charlie Meenan, Cathal Farley, James Scullion and Oisin Kelly.  The Junior boys are Yr10 and the race was slightly 
longer at 3.2km. Harley Patton finished strong in 4th place with Kevin McAnulla in 12th, Cormac Cunningham 17th and Senan Doyle 23rd gave the 
team a score of 56pts which was enough for 2nd place silver medals!  Odhran Mullin 29th, Malachi Leonard 35th, Ryan McGurren 36th and Oisin 
Bennett 51st were the remaining junior athletes.  The Intermediate boys 4km race was highly competitive and unfortunately the team didn’t qualify 
for Ulsters with a 4th place position of 77pts. The big positive is our athletes are only in Yr11 and are a year underage, so they can compete in the 
same race next year where they should be much stronger!  Ciaran McCarroll ran strongly to qualify for the Ulster final as an individual with an 8th 
place finish. Dara Lynch 20th, Fearghal McGurren 24th, Patrick McWilliams 25th, Padraig Og McDermott 26th, Eugene Colton 28th, Oisin Lynch 
43rd and Finn Kelly 49th. Rory Dolan is a very strong athlete and missed the race due to injury.  Our Mini boys, Minor boys, Junior boys and Senior 
boys teams along with Intermediate boys individual Ciaran McCarroll (33 athletes) have all successfully qualified to represent our school in the Ulster 
schools cross country championship finals at Mallusk on Feb 9th.  Well done and thanks to our coaches Mr Murphy and Mr McFlynn. 

 

Some introductory      
woodwork products 
ready for home by our 
great Year 9’s. Brilliant 
to have the boys back 
doing practical work and 
gaining skills in       
Technology & Design. 


